
LI TTL19 HELI>RRS.
"I wii.L ho a littUe heipor,"

Lisps the brook;
On its silvery way it gass,
Nover stopping for repose,
Till it turne the basy mili,

In aoms nook.

1 vill he a littis helper,"
Smiles the flawer;

By the wayside, In the field,
Ail its beauty is revesled
Usito ea1 and weary hearts,

Though skies lover.

"I will ho à littie lhelper."
Sings the bird;

And it carols forth a song,
Thougli the cheeries; day ho long,
flringing to sosne hoiples one

s.omes weet Word.

You ciii be a littie helper,
Cbild sù fair!

And your kindly dceds caui make,
Fer tlie fleavenly Father's sako,
Sunshiiue, love, and happines

E orywhere!

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QU&RTERa
STUDRnS IN TU? OLD TFsTAm1zNT.

1.0. 1490] Lissas NL (Aug 5
THEI BURCT OFFFIUNO

Lw. 1. 1-!o. Commit to mamory v&. 4. .

GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord bath Iqid on hini the iniquity
of us ail. lsa. 53 6

OUTLINE.

1. M.xi's Ofiering.
2 God'a Ataornent

QUI=ONB FOR HOME UTUDy.

What could always bo seen upon the
tabernacle? Tbe cloud by day audthe fire
hy night

0f what wua this aigu? 0!O the Lord'e
presence.

Who spoke to Mes 3s out of the taber-
nids? The Lord.

What did the Lord give te MasesI Many
leva for the laraelites.

What wau oe of the firat lave given front
the tahernacle ? The law cf the burxit-offer-
ing.

Whou did a mani mako this offering 1
Whou ha vant.d hi. sing forgiven.

What did ha bring to the Lord?7 One of
his beet animala

Where did hj bring iz? To the door of
the tabernacle.

'l'îlE si'xni: \M. 59
a

W~hat -10. ho thon do 1 lit- laid) his band

Whiat diti this ineau 1 Thât he laid his
si.q on the c ftersng.

What did lio dIo nex' ? lie killod the
iiiot.

()f what wasB titis a figure? 0 f the carn-
ing Saviotir.

What did the offening repreeent 1 The.
holy clip, who is a sacrifice for an.

Why wus God pleascd with thma ofIdr-
ilws? i Icais tboy showed that Jeans as
cennin.g

13y whnt vas the Israelite saved t B>'
bis faith in a Saviaur ta came.

By wl at are we sîvod ? By faith in a
Saviour who bas corne.

WORIWg WITU LITTLE PROPLIL

A ': '1v«Y
Hiavo ycou hrought your aine ta Jesu3
Ilave yau askod hiii ta hear thpem Î
Do ycii 1now that your Savi2)ur bas ai-

rrady corne ?
Da yau know that lio wants you to ha his

lit, le followor.
Doc'nnu;.. SUGOZTION.-COnaccrîtian.

CATECHIISX QIKSTIOkiS

1l'hn irteï A dlai 1 Tiie firit mani tisat
G, d miade, aud the father of us ail.

11,7o iray »'e 1 The fmrbt woman, and
motl.er af ui ail.

Whoira ("n fAdarn's eldest son, who
killed bis hrothcr

B C 14910] LZisso; Vil. [AI14. 129

TISE DAY OF ATONEMENT

Commit to m974. '-rQ .

GOLDEN4 TUT.

Without Bheddinig of bloD>d la nu remiuion.
lleb. 9 22.

OUTL1KE.

1. The Sin-offering.
1). The Sin-boarer.
3 The Sprinkled Blood.

QUESTIONS JrOR BOXE STUDY.

Who wera set spart for haly service i
The priests.

What did Âarai's sons do ? They offared
atrange fire.

fl.,w did God puniali this ai le slew
the careless priest..

What doea this show? That inamay enter
the holiest place.

What did God tell Moss aller titis ?
That there muât ho a day of atenenient for
sia.

11ev vwu thus day kept? As a soleman
fast.day.

What did Aarons, the high-priest, ofler on

tihg dfty 1 S.criir s for Iiiîspl( aid the'
people

What did ho brin& for hitus 4il t A bill-
Iock and a rm.

What did ho hring for tli'pptl T1wo
goats and a mam.

What vas one cf the. goati calle 1 A
scape-gost.

WberewuasiL thoent? Int the wildor-

Wbat vau dolle vitb the. other anirnali i
They were offéred te the Lord.

What was laid upin the scape.goat 1
The i;ins of the peoplo.

What did th sacrifices toach 1 (G"'i.-
IN TF-XT>)

Whooo blood has beon shod1 for our sin% i
The hlood of Jesus.

QI what la the Ecape-goat a ple:ure? 1 !
one Who beau~ aur sine.

WORiWS WITII LITTLZ I'XOPLIL
A nsi'er Io ait r«tre-

Are you sonietinios carelos in (od'i holy
bouse?1

Do you somotu mes spoak his naie
thoughtlesaly ?

Da you suon tira" seomn to pra>' whoun
your heart is far fronm GotI ?

1t!ware tiat youa do not offer "etranige
lire"'

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-S.11,.ràtion

OATECUIB?i ;SI'~

1I'.'w'i~ Pie P('aisrightoous brother,
whom, ho hated.

Who iras Lit-ch?1 A man who pleaaed
God and who was taken up tu heavon without

TIlE lArLE ARAL GIRL
WUFi~ the massacrez took place in Syria,

inî I SOU, very many woinen and chidren
lied to Beyroat for safety. The mothers
especially suft.-red very mucli fron hunger,
.as they gave what hittle food they could get
tu their children.

.Among other Arab women who escaped
froin Hasbeiya was a native Christian, who
naot only Ioved Jesus hersaIf, but taught lier
1ittie Mfinaui the prayer aur Saviaur gave
uis. One night Miritm-who wiu only
three year.4 old- Weng vcry hungry, kneit
down beside lier .nother, an 1 began te &&y,
"Our Father." Site vent on till ah. came
to "givo us thia day aur daily bread." 8h.
btopped, thon began again: " Give us thia
day our dtily hrWa; and pissa do, dsat
Jesu3, givo us bread ani olives, and moug~h
for motâer and mne lou.

Was hoer prayer aus vered 1 Yes;(o
sent theni food, and made ber sing for j -y.
Thorn vus "enough for' mthoe and me ton."

1, r. M. 1 - l".


